I can’t help but start off with this message mentioning the past summers’ Wednesday night cruises. We
have gained members and allowed not only our members
to enjoy cruising, but think of all of the children, grandchildren, wives, husbands, fathers and mothers,
aunts and uncles etc, that have enjoyed our cruises and still
are enjoying them. I get compliments every day (almost, but every week) about how much the town
folk are enjoying this cruise schedule. Thanks to all who are able
to participate and enjoy the Wednesday evenings.
Thursday night, September 3rd, we will have our monthly meeting in Roosevelt park at shelter 16 by the
tennis courts. 7:30 meeting with a 6:30 Board meeting. Social distancing
will be encouraged as are masks for those who feel the need. The club will supply iced down sodas for
all to enjoy.
Motor Magic weekend will be special for us. People will come to see the cars on display. The
committee has been working hard to make this year’s MM as good as it gets with some new
show semi tractors and a few other new items. Be sure to come and see this great event. Some of you
have volunteered already, but we still have the need for a few more.
Then the 26th annual Season Finale, September 18, 19, and 20th. Thursday night, and Friday morning
are registration at “the Clarion Hotel by the fairgrounds. Then off for a nice cruise
to a few small towns and some great unusual photo shoots. Then Friday night will be the Hot Rod
Rodeo at the Kevin Huewe’s grounds, just S. of Kroll’s diner. This evening will be
fantastic. A special “Semi tractor trailer burn-out” is planned along with our usual balance beam,
muffler wrapping and more. Then it’s Saturday morning…we will be on the downtown
streets of Minot for a car show. This will go to 2:00 at which time we will be going to several garages for
the ever interesting views of these special places. Then the evening banquet will
be held at the “Dakota Territory Air Museum” (just North of the Minot international Airport) where
there will be the awards ceremony. Food trucks will be there for dining if you wish. After that, we will
close out the weekend at the Clubhouse on Sunday morning for a catered breakfast by Dean of the
Homesteader Restaurant. Egg bake, coffee, OJ, and more. We have arranged for this meal at no cost to
registered members/participants of this Finale. 8:00 till 11, I believe. For a more accurate schedule,
stay tuned. Cost of this weekend of activities is only $10
per car. For all! A lot have already paid!!!
So, with that, please help spread this word.
Thanks to all,
George

